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ey that lives because it earns the
HIGHSf I rousing vote gave unanimous con right to live. ,

SHERRIFSsent for its consideration : VThis sute that ha3 given me
Addresses endorsingthe work Slim birth' and. plenty, claims my ser--1

vice now. I appeai to you to help

ler, all striking shopmen; eittered
a plea of guilty. The first three
named paid fines of $50 each.
The three other? werti " fined 25
each. ' '

' J .
; ,'

The raQroad guards were at-

tacked by 5 a party of six strikers
while in swimming: and;' Murray
va tml'V At" th llMll KTIll Arm

WIIL OCTf the church .and appeal for, up
'port of the new three-ye-ar pro-

gram were delivered at the joint
me, and let us do something worth1 while.". .

session this afternoon toy John Conference SVugiaia For Today

cern itself with -- what denomina-
tion one ; may claim . but it does
concern itself misMily with what
it can plve in Christian education
that tits for good citizenship," he
said.". 7
Dartmouth Cominenoeinent Seen.

The speaker told of his visit to
Dartmouth college, In New Hamp-
shire, last spring, the first time
he had ever attended a college
commencement In New England.
The way they turned out, the old
grads of the long ago to live
again in the scplendid old school
with traditions so strikingly like

Stewart Bryan, ol Richmond, Va.,
and Bishop Johnson of Colorado. 8:30 a. m, --Devotional service, I KeQWOOQ nOuu 0T balHOrniawith'a heavy ubr his im being Fearless Criticism of Mr.Narcotics Measure to BeState Fair Visitors Will Be ' Mr. Bryan's talk was in happy Bishop William O. Shepard. 4Q 0in .With HOOSeVeltbroken and scalp ut.-- ' Daugherty Brings SharpPresented to Next Legis-Jatu- re

Officers Declare Comment from UlDowd -- 5ft Inlnt Annivprsarvl wwuji iiwuiw
' SuDDlied With Rooms
, Throughout Salem Postmasters Hold v

rein, which amused the conven-

tion, appeals 'or greater Chris-

tian effort brought enthusiastic
applause. He held op the finan-
cial report and , declared , it the

service, Hev, H. P, Pemberton. D.
D.. Bresidlne7 Address. Rev. ClarAnnual uonventton
ence True Wilson. D.D.. repre-- 1 To connect tne uooseveii coaNEW YORK, Sept 8. "SenaSPOKANE, Wash., i Sept. 8.
inttnV Knard f temnerance. Tro-- l highway. with the California high- -PORTLAND, 7r., Sept. 8.

Thirty postmaster j of the third tor Borah, deserves the' thanks of
every liberty loving American for those of Willamette, was a reve trKiinn Wnd ubiie morals, and I way system at tha California-Ore- -

lation to him. The Dartmouthand fourth cla34, representing the.4 th fcnnVa nf nottnti' for gon line, the California wguw ay.fearless criticism of the
commission has : uesicnatea xne

County sheriffs and prosecutors of
the state of Washington will unite
In presenting a stringent narcotic
law to the next state legislature
and will devote every effort to se-

curing, the .passage .of sheriff's

Oregon Drancn or me Rational Daugherty-WUkerso- n injunction." puaget is aDout ii,uwy,uu a year. Negroes.
stretch between Crescent City andijeague oi jroaimasiers. neia 'neirij--- - n'Dowd. chairman of theiAfle annual guisTuu a dots mat 7 3:00 p. m.-Infor- mal reception,

ministers wives association. , atannual convention hcr today., the boundary Une 7 between thecentral strike committee of the yaer. is ioei ibi noes doi
states as part of tho so-call- edrailwav shoomen in the MetroDolis- - DrlnR tne eouege a'miuion uoiiars the parsonage. Business session.

tan district, declared today in to Sifts, This kind f Joy alty lie 4:00 p. "m.-Ru-ral pastor's 'seven per cent-syste-

This was announced by the Ore
and polke Inspection law, as a re-- elected presl- -
sult of action taken at meeUng of dent of Gre tS8Dclatlon for
the northwest sheriffs and police e'n8ulnff yeat:Xuora Hemler.

commended to the ! alumni .of --ev-making public Senator Borah's re-- j hour, the Rev. W. II. Hertsog, ot

There will be a housing bureau most Important document ever
maintained in r the ' lobby of the presented at - a convention of the
Marlon hotel for the listing-- of church. "This i no time for self-roo-ma

in private dwelling tubuses congratulation, but a time for
throughout' Salem, to' accommo-- eelfonsecrationt" he declared.
date the overflow Of the state fair 7 Apathetic Clergy Scored , .

' : r ' 1
. , deliveredJohnsoncrowds 7'- - : v Bishop -- . 4

This plan was found very auc- - thrust at smug self-satisfi- ed con-cea- fif

ul daHAff last year's fair, and captions of religion. . 'The great
the fa'r board was so pleased difficulty in the church is an apa-wl- th

the way in which Salem's thetic clergy and secular-minde- d

victors' were" handled that "they vestrymen," he said.
have prevailed; upon the Marion Biahop Charlds H. Breat of. New-hote- l

management to again main-- York; discussing religious schools
tain this4 housing bureau.' ; declared. In answer to the criti- -

Salem residents 'who have eism that they were below par,
rooms i that they decide to rent h this " argument is entertained
during fair week will brive ample it Is equivalent to Warning a

gon commission yesterday withDlto CDowd's request that the! ery worth-whil- e oiUge, sucn as Kimball College, presiding. "Sym--
Willamette. He hedged himself the statement that it - would beThe meetlne was attended hr TTr v "IT 7 senator start in motion macnm- -

7 . - Tii ana viph iir j iiimii r . h uri iv ja . . .

.ak ns-t- , v highly 'gratifying to the Oregonto support the campaign,, loyally." ". I ery for- - the impeaenment or At--
Morard. postmaster at '.Boring.- tnrn-- v General Dauehertv and ori, - n 1 eoaat counties and particularly to---sheriffs and police-officer- s from

practically every county in North-
ern Idaho1 and Eastern Washing

royally. ' '

Shepard Eager- - Jo Go. the , supporters of the Rooseveltwas ea mi jreiary-arewure- r. Judge Wilkerson. Clareuce True Wilson, D. D.
wviuu nr utsv vuwoeu u . o--- rt- T(-iT-- n V,'. ran). .M Vu 1 1 by the " 7: 30"-- p.' : m. --Young ' People's'

ton.--"- -
'

; .
; Coast .highway. The action 'of

the California commission - was ataeiegaie to. rperesout me wregoni-- ... .'tboron rhlv in vmnathv with Ut, f.n -- Tun, w o ShepardVFor the first time in the his branch at the national.convention anT.plan8 to preserve unhampered spoke briefly on the oJuook for
Night, the Rev. Blaine E. Kirk-patrlc- k,

president' Zi conference
board . of Epworth League, pre

the request of the Oregon , com-missi- on,

. .. .
tory of the northwest, prosecut-
ing attorneys and sheriffs will the guarantees found in our con-- tho endowment campaign

. w. . . - ' ., - . a IvlA IM The California designation is tnsiding. ' Symposium:' TheYoung
"Senator Borah haa donn mnre I inn?r7tfAn t l&act " Vi tali! Nor co.ty and covers a dis .People's Forward Program." Brief

work together on a. legislative pro-
gram," said !. F. May of Seattle,
president of the association. Sixty COnVictS tO Be V" than any one man to make Daugh-- "We're going to have a fine time. addressesProf.'' ; F, N. Haroun.

The ' Rev. Joseph 7 Knotts. f 'TheParoled atVaHa Vaila erty eat bis words," Mr. O'Dowa &n dlots of fun in putting It over"We will have a real narcotic

opportunity to tejepnene io ue child lor oetng un aau.
Mir'on hotel and list their rooms, mg the parent for falling to give
and visitors who "make appllca- - it enough to eat.
tlon will be sent to the various Bishop H. L. Burleson of South
rooms listed. - 1 " ' Dakota told of missionary work

This bnreau wIU be opened Fri- - lithe domestic field,' and Bishop
dav. Sebtember" 22. at 10 o'clock, Coadiutb Theodore 1. Reeee of

presents California. hlgnway ..sys-
tem includes a . road along the1 . - 1 n t .1 f.V. n A I i f i i . . . . - soaiu.-- . iuo aiiuiue geucrai e it? I a HIS IS U6 OI a wosaer Rev. . J.'R. Sassnett, The Rev. M
roast known :. aa ;the 'Redwood

law. with teeth in It framed, and
every" sheriff and proseeutor will
endorse it. Washington is going

WALLl - WAL.L.A Wash- - Senti I acuons ana siae steps, nowever, iul game, and in the words or one A. Marcy. President E. C. Hick
highway, which ewings "to - the" 'man. EpworthnLeaguVaddr'ess- -8, Sixty Inmates of the state pen- - merelT clinch the case for his of our other good pastors, .we're

ttentiarv out of a total of 77 Impeachment, He has proven by simply .rarin'. Loos us let uspreceding " "citate fair, at ' which Southern OMo; spoke of Christian The Rev. Loren M. Edwards, D. northeast. at Crescent 1 Cuy ?and
connects with the Grants Pass--

to. set an example in this class of
law." .. ,

'
i rtble have been eranted ' paroles ni own aanusBion mat ne vioiat- - lgo D.lime a. reDrctioiiuiuTs w mvri in hbwu t.

bv the state nar jle board which i the iaW and the constitution. President E. C. Hickman, ofreau will be on' duty to take all I Tersitles, urging greater help for Crescent City roa-- l on the Oregon
' 'system.closed its Quarterly sfpeion today. He 8t.anda self-convict- ed aa an j Kimball School of Theology, comllSlinKB ox rwms, uu o;u iw iiccai cnurtuea m ww-- b

Sixteen inmates were recommend. I enemy Uie-- PeoPle guilty of J mended the plan of campaign.dents are reanesiea not w i-- msnoo Henry oi.. E8PEE SHOOTed for . executive clemency from I lwai "JJOl-""vluv- l- "su oiuce. i inis greax orgamaauon nas

Fine Peaches Grown by
M. C. Pettey,' Route 1

M. - C. Pettey, Hying on- - rural
route No. 1, a .mile and a half
north' of the Polk county bridge,

handled many catopaigns, many of67 applications. Inmates grant
ed paroles will be granted release

In adldtion to. these California
connections ihero are three oth-
ers, according to the commission:',
The connection of the , Pacific
highway , south : of Ahland; the
connection of The Dalles-Calif- ot --

nial highway south of Klamat
Falls, and a eonwectlon of the

tompt to phone in or list rooms er cf Kyoto Japan, said that next

until - the bureau is open and n year two missionary districts in
cperatlon. I 1 - japan wjouldxf established a

Over, 1200 rooms were found dioceses wifh native Japanese,

for state fair visitors through this bishops. He added that-- ' thei
Motini, Iiiirmii "tact Vfta.r' and they nkmvii iitm more than 125 native

CAMPAIGN IS NOW but it has never failed," he de--aa soon as their minimum sentenc IS 1 HEes have expired. IN FULL SWING clared- - "Maybe they will not do
(Continued from page 1". J : 11 yur war or mtoe; but it works.

Let us enter in with a full heart."Miss 'Columbus" Jiklged Lakevlew-Be- nl highway south 0!were-al- l loud ' In' their praise otl japinese clergymen. i'?t: v
!

the service. ",Th,e""iastlng service c. J MunsOA of wniiameport, tlons laid out for Wllljamette unl- - j Kimball goes Into the fight with

has been bringing to town some' of
the finest Elberta peaches ever
grown in the valley. J
..t The big freeze two years ago
damaged his orchard about 60 per
cent, but by careful treatment he

- Most Beautiful Gir Lakevlew.. -Sproule Deeclares no, Strikeyersity at the great meeting of coats off and sleeevs uprolled."
was apd'will again pe iree, "ipa.,- - lay Geiesa.i. iwu
to the people having the rooms J support of the church's program. Doncy Draws Picture-- ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 8 breakers Are Used and

Men Are Satisfied
the Methodist conference and the
Willamette supporters, . at the
First Methodist church last night. DOOLITTLB M VKJ7S FLIGHTto rent and to the visitors to me Is getting an. excellent crop. He Dr. Carl G. Doney, president of

thA nnlvorsitv nirtnrad tYta hio
"Miss Columbus" Mary Kath:

fair. JXJie . servicef performed has five standard varieties to cov enne fjampDeii) tonight. .was The SUbscripUons, Where not endowment, and the new hnlld. SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Sept. .8crowned the most beautiful bathlor the . benefit of the fair and
for the' ood name of the hospi Iiaia in casa or in siioner umeer" the ' whole range of season.

Early, Crawfords, Charlottes, El- - ing girl in America in the finals mgs, and the fine campus, as
something easy and delightful to

Lieutenant James It. DooiHtle,
who crossed the 7 country fromthan those proposed,, will be madetality ,ot 0alem the city ,of bertaaLate Crawfords, and Per-- of the beauty tourney of the third

SAN FllANClSCO, Sept. 8.
William Sproule, president of the
Southern, --Pacific company, who

for 10 semi-annu- al payments, see; but 'still as the smaller, thecome. lection. He expects to.harvest ap-- 1 annual Atlantic City pageant. he 1 interest bearing if paid at ma-- less important part of what the fu
Jacksonville, Fla.,. to San Diego,
Cal.,- - the early part ot the week
within 24 hours, returned to Sanhas returned' from an Oregon In--turity. ture is to bring, the chance tpiivAituauu; vyv uusuci uuies ui i u&c3 u une suss iimenca

the" fruit, ' He 'sells only in bushel! and the 1 35,000 golden mermaid, of trained EducatorsA force in. statement madespectJon trip Antonlo tonjsUt trbm San Diego.wnf.lPN: ASSAULTED serve more efficiently, more unboxes that are handled mostly by emblematic of the championship. and finMlcial agente, regularlytheJalem dealers, ' from Miss ilargaret Gorman, I
uo-ng-- ted with the ceneral - board

selfishly, wherever men have need He arrived at Kelly Field at 7:47today declared that more men are
employed in its ' Oregon shops

7 BY MASKED BRUTE
o'clock having made the trip In' . i rno trraniirciiBa rr tha va i av uaBhtnetnn 1 1 i ' jmm . - of help. .

Collego Duty Told.7 r Continued rrompage I.J than .were used before . the rail 11 hours and 47 'minutes.All-D- ay Meeting to: UrscussL "clam. ot the Methodist
v t I I ithnvfn urall nann la thA TisI1 "WaVTrir road shopmen's strike.Standardization of Or He saw the ' greater universityan oyer-proaucti- on of peaches, but 1 --Miss Campbell is of athletic "7 7 "' . ZlT'7J 777sened. as the home and the small

t Ktore owned by Mrs. O'Hare is on dproiile's statement said In W03IAN AVIXS VOTE.4ft tho rollrrkarl BHVo at hnlM nr, .t-- v I i ui iuv""i;w ...... v ui,..uv, vuv; 1 viu miu.uu 1UU( bUlljr AUUUllllL' .. i ., . as a tfhanee for its people to have
It n tMtlmnnT tn thrif nwn Iwllofegon rack part:do 'Wot'Vpi'AlT- - hAtfAr tiHcea thialhnir sh w o.aomi I ference adjourns next weeK. ineythe Olympta highway. Sheriff It.

ALBUQUERQUE,-N- 7 M., Sept.year,"; said Mr.' Pettey,: Friday.f" H (l9.rB IB 111 CUBlfiO f'"There Is greater aetviity in
the business in Oregon, than ex--

raised more ibaa 50000' that Christian education is fun-5- 7from the first appearance of thePav? a
inter-cit- y beauUes. . 000 for sim!lar campaigns in thel damenU1 to goQd citizenship. He 8. Mrs. Adelina Gtrn Wmn A'suit. ;t7--i"'?'lvt;7.- v7;: ' "Because 'of the inability to mar

lsted before the war.T Ofthe defeat nnnrrMimnnMist land prune packer are past live years.ket their fresh fruit in the east as presented the Christian college asWomen, Girls Assaulted
"00 miles of railroad the Southern J Nestor. Montoya of 'this city forCommittee Slakes Report one in which Almighty God is notDbbson's story ot the affair urged to aiteuu an aiway-- u ey .usually do, the Yakima and Proposed Marriage of White the general plan of cam- -, ..rt whll the OI the UreSOn growers C I Wahlntmi , rrnw.r, Pacific-operat- es in Oregon, r me 1 nomination' for representative Inan elective study, but a major
number ot men in the shops Is j congress by the New Mexican retXrKaJSer UPPOSed balgn has been talked over forTeresa was too nervous to be Inr faces in the. Masonic block, Mon--1 uttmping it all over jthe eoast, and

, , I weeks, it was only. yesterday that! new greater than before the J publican Convention here today.tetviewed. . . :j joay, aepiemr,,,us-- B .prtcea are abnormally, ruin
course.

"The Christian college says that
religion is fundamental. Those
who would try to make it not so.

DOOKN, Holland, Sept. 8. (By u was formally adopted at strike. - I Mrs. warren : received .446 1-- 1Tfcn fart Mem to no esiaonsu-- j wv . i ousiv low. . Tbe neacbes are not
Am to shop conditions on the votes to 99 1-- 2 for Montoya.ed that ; Dobaon and ..Teresa.,-- srt-- j ..Tne. meeting i ctuwu o uwwj a standard pack In this locality. i?vvuu.eu cress. inB memoers i meeting of the executive rommii

fUTned from Olrmpla about 7 101 Etandardlzing and ltjterlngifthei80 0 relief through the , e .family of Former Emperor he-- f the university, the field line generally the number of menare doomed to disaster.'
cow at work In the company's Pa- - ESCAPED YOUTH CAUGHT.with the railroad ait-f.- " u"am. "f" f ms-entour- age-,

i:fDfl3-rrom- ; the board ofo'clock and DObsou paraea. ms car 1 proauct . t nv yresuu viv" 1 canneries, eauca-- i a choir from First church sang
ciCSc system to greater than . theon thA liiciiway .THeTwere mm wcuhk. we siw y T uauon 'Temeaiea Deacn crowine i --t"v uiati w uica. i executive omcere ot meu K-- tt0 rtn0 i-

-

number who went out on strike. I Fred Kordt, escaped youth, fr6taby a maskedyftssaUant in the yaraicesalng. the pacicing , itself, nt a few ap-- cludine "Fizht 'em. Bearcats.'
All over the line this has been I the state training school, enjoyedwho covered them witli, a gun I bearing on the matterof setter 1 be aa good as any other fruit." Carpiatb. yw"anuoti!scnoennacn"i pointed laymen ,The surprised some of the spec- -
accomplished without hiring any j freedom for a ew houfs last night.resuits, Jot the jcompaittee were tacled conference visitors whoare hopeful of be-

ing successful In preventing , the
and ordered the gurj 10 ono i9o--1 prun.ee inn inprousiuz
son's wrists with a piece of cord 1 cussed, SOme Incidental organ!' strikebreakers. 1 The men at work l,wu was puutea np Deiore ne couiaTurks Continue to made ' public at the meeting, As I never saw a team of bearcats in

above stated.' . ., ' I their schooldays but nobody shot
marriage. It is believed the pres make his escape on a train. Pahe produced. He then marched I nation matters will also come .up

. Advance on Smyrna ence here of former Crown Prince trolman George White arrestedthem' Into the house jind upstairs ifoP dirxussion. - M. J. Newhouee,'
are real workmen who desire the
work . and, accepted ; the wages,
rules and working conditions laid

None of the subscription money a single bearcat or threw a brick
him at the depot and he was re, , irreaericK vvuiiam is connected'rrVTl, , f A,.r'A . 1 I ' t - . tJ.1 ...... .wherffthe widow, her son and the J manager ot the dried 5 fruit de-- 1 is payable until the. .whole amount Jin its direction.oiaitua, jseui.: oi iry ABsq-iwu- n opposmou, turned to the school " last night.downby the United States railtnree.oiner aaugmers were Biecipartment, wiH serve as mumom- -

ciated Press.) The political and is raised. If it fails of the amount r, a. Booth- - Heard,
nobody pays a dollar. The execu- -

Chairman .Piper .introducedtire committee,,.7 is the Judge of the . . .
. Dfcr.- - r. road labor board.ing. .The girl was commanaea 10 1 The fttn program fouows: --

tie the hands of the'entire family I opening talk." Our Task," military authorities of Smyrna to-- ,
day . began evacuating .the town.

LIAEJIAN ELECTROCUTED
GRANTS PASS, Or., Sept 8.

Montgomery is Fined, :

' Duval! Found-No- t Guilty sufficiency ot the pledges. If theyWith; strips 01 sheeting ana tneni , $ Newhouse. Embarkations are under war from f AT THE LIBRARY ) O. C. Steel, an employe ot the Call--fall in face or moral value the rincipal speaker of the evening, as
"Oregon's First Citizen;" refer- -her wrists were bound by the as-- 1 2. Quality prunes, Olrrer Jones,

sailanti? Blanketa were placed
ton

1 Growers' " Packing; Smyrna. Vurla'and Chesme. campaign will be a loss. The com f ornla-Oreg- on ' Power company,Eemhants' of the Greek armrl Konald Montgomery was yester- -
direct the I ring DTlenv to his splendid civicover the windows, and from then corpora6n, Vancouver,' Wash. : mitteemfn who will iricrv, nni p.ov and His I was instantly killed today whenhave arrived 12" 1-- 2 miles from day fved 125 for carrying con C G I worK In ine siaie nignway servcampaign are: President Problems." a small and helpful Ulwrttta came in contact with

the high tension wires of thekv written bv a man who has poW--ice ana outer pudiic enterprises.iTgttTlnt the Turks apparent-- cealed weapons andn-ddiMona- l

tims. He is alleged.to Mvea .JS Mr. Booth said that if ever he
v...,. i,0 kv nof,,rA nrettv- thor- - er Jln8 near, here,. The electro- -

gvi an iuu u'sunaa uuiu uy, ouu jfaulted ;the women and girls, andrTjr"' 7 ' . 71 7 f I yi? ta.uww yaimjr irei-- j '1fue rouc
Doney, E. S. Collins of Portland,
R. A. Booth of Eugene, Dr. B. L.
Steeves of Salem, A. A- - Lee and
Paul Wallace of Salem, R. W
Smith, Rev. W-- Youngson,

v waav cutlon occurred while he was
changing connections on the line.

ougbly in the many years he has
served them . as dean of men in

the forests all sawed down, he'd
like to be either a college presiContract Jf. tne TZ8. j against the Turks, but it beUeved rested,by the police Augst 31 with

rr37 T--
m- -- 7 . j here that Mustapha Kemal Pasha, a 'gallon jug of .moonshine in tisthe'

on leaving to have beat' them' all
Into unconsciousness., with the
butt of the revolver "

' Largo Rrwaril Of fered 7 ?

the University of Illinois, .Thomasdent or an editor; they had suchBishop W. O. Shepard, J. W. Day,
Arkle Clark. The book Is writMii! Or. rr . . . i the Turkish nationalist leader, can I possession and wlien 'Quizzed bv tremendous powers for serving theand James Crawford of Portland,w mi - A r uieaii in 1 1 w
ten especially forefathers, but itb. vrraains, 1 enter the town in thren davs. ? :lth nol!c tin AocreA ho'a nn.1 One of the upstairs rooms jLhis, P. BiBhop of Salem and the is as valuable for teachers or OWForest urove, w. .

. .
Hnuor'from ntn Thiafternoon revealed great splotches

world."
College Policy Described.

"The mainjpart of his address
was devoted to Willamette direct- -

ers who work Ith boys.president of the Oregon Confer-
ence laymen, to bo elected today.

'9 L1..J At f 1 I 1 , M processing, n, v., LQON, Sept. 8.The Greek Vail of Waconda.
"The Unseen . Side of Childsin- - nf riprr. iro,io 1 weight., Charfee B. BwP,; lwa!'l Smyrna. M. DuVall was. later placed, under Portland Editor Presides Life," a discussion which empha

The meeting last night filled I ly. outlining the campaign plaa.
sizes the Importance of developparent The women are said to 0r--' . - .'..- - 7; "V,onV stert&&$B' today handed over the arreet.andwas found not guilty

have plead with the assailant,' "who 7- - "ut ."-ee?g- . tor to the allied consuls, accord-- of selling boose when he appeared
ordered them about harshly. T Whifte. Salem office. .- - Ing to an Exchange Telegraph dis-- before a jury in justie court late ment of the will '.power In childthe church. It was perhaps the ,me present resources, tne aavant-mo- st

notable service ever held injages of location, the business pol- -
ren, written by a leading kinder

the historic old church which : is J y 01 keeping clear of staggeringTeresa waa the first to recover! , o '- -". , K41"4 f"'l - I yesterday.
eartner. Elizancth Harrison,consciousness and tscape from the 1 meat to plant, ,f, ueiacnmcnts were --

ajaaett.-Thurs-
a proud boast, for thero have been J debts, the business worth of the "ViewpoipU on Essays,hnnaA- - Thm ftds.il.nif li ulln I Iom Oif ace.

Oregon Has Another BullScar- - gaging Jist of booksmany great public services there I scnooi 10 oaiem ana ine staie, ana
in the past 50 years. jthe value as a moral bulwark.to have still been in the houso and -- ; 9. Wage scale. Dr. L Di

to havn-Bt(omnr.r- i m'rui7 chol horouch.. CreswdL.Qr, to the inter--1 .7.' 7 7 --:" '5.'..'ranged accordingThat Wins Silver Medal'I ';- - Edgar D. Piper, editor of the '"Is it worthy?" he said. "Jf ' Every ; time .Dad sendsest under such subjects as: Hobtfttl half A mlla tn , ndlp-fchnr'- 1 lO. -- Economlcs . . of operation.
Oregonian, presided. 7 He is an J left' to history, the books will

Oregon has a new silver medalhome broke down under the strain I loyalty, ejxd alumnus of Willamette, class of speak for themselves.' President bies. Domesticities. Ded Books
and Masculine attitudes annotated
with brief deacriptious, .by Marion

Meeting pf lions Club
Johnnyto the corner for
a paper - Johnny comes

ack withan ' , -
and crawlml nnAnv n Kef tonnrH.l Mnprtl manaZCr.' " V a Jersey bull. Sultan' Telivo 152 188 6. - - ;

- I W. J. Kerr, of the O. A. C, who
511 has ' analified for a silvering to near relatlea, unable to Mr. Piper might be the seventh I met with us this afternoon, and L.'Horton.Bugs-w- as the. subject under lmK,A, on th wnr& f nI--tell the story.

"The Creative Chrltt," a studydiscussion at the luncheonweekly three daughter, entered in tjiePOLICE ARE AFTER v
VVOUAN'i TRlEWP ot Oregon Statesman

son of a seventh son, for he sees whom I wish you might have
Visions of big things that are still heard speak, said, when asked as
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"Castaway Island,". a pew. Rob
: MalcoYmDi of Sultan Telive and Is him- -ne of the day and gave an

v ' ' 1 ; - . I self a. silver ' medal aire with a inson Crusoe story by Perry Newspoke of Willamette as the fath-- ary memoer of our hoard. Ben--er

and mother and auide of all hia amin Ide Wheeler speaking at thethe county commissioners today. berry.t,saM t aawu0aj utvi un vu
early Inspirations that have made 8tate nniversity, said: Whatever--- Mr. Douglas ald that he, naa bacteriology and " immunology "The White Desert." a story settotal of 14 daughters in the reg-

ister of merit. " 'RKHnPQ pray cno him a rreat citizen of his state, 'se you iau in; aon t iau in yourwarned; ..Detective t j.Williamj t . j How loxlns, antRoxlna. and 'ser in Colorado, by Courtney Ryley
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be said at once. : - .7 ,,.7 : "
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Accordingly, tha Rev. Dr. Jame3
E: ?eemn of Washington", D.
C, rho presided over the joint
session of both hiouscfci, ' recited

try around , them, that trains men "If the preachers don't get backin the papers .thatlhe.had taken n?uch alive and much enthusiasm S. Tadd. Portland, and is owned

Clara for a stroll in an Oakland Ji shown, by the members. Dr. Tbyrthe TJntverty of Nebraska; - . From Federal Governmentjto serve. of this movement, they will one
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close that the appraised value of

the returns from the national forbelieves to be the growing stature Ahat if he doesn't stand for these
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the Episcopalian prayer for In-

dustrial peace, beginning "Ot
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YOU

- Look around in your
attic or store room and
you will find long-forgot-t- en

articles, useless to
you, but vroy useful to

; others.. 7 ; .
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' Turn these articles in--
: to cash or exchange tnenx
for something useful

A classified ad. in the
Statesman Will tell hun-
dreds about it "

You can telephone your

PHONE 23 :
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send $10,000 to a ateter in Ger-
many. '
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